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Southwestern ended its football season Saturday w ith a 
disappointing 40-7 loss at M idwestern State. The Bulldogs 
fin ish  the season with six w ins and four losses.
Fake IDs lead to 
serious punishment
B y  S h a r r a  H a r d y /N e w s  R e p o r te r
"My friend is 5 ’8 
and I am only 5 ’4, but it d idn’t 
seem to matter to the tag agent.
I got what I wanted with no 
problem.”
-A NONYM OUS STUDENT 
on the ease of obta in ing  a 
fake ID.
"Jan Smith," a Southwestern s tudent w ho wants to remain 
anonym ous, said she walked into a small town tag agency 
w ith hopes of getting a fake ID. She took her best friend's 
birth certificate with her, answered a few questions and, after 
filling out the regular forms, sat dow n to take the picture.
It was a success and Smith changed her identity and could 
get into any bar illegally. She was very nervous but the whole 
process was very easy.
"My friend was 5'8" and I am only 5'4" but that d idn 't 
seem to m atter to the tag 
agent,"  Smith said. "I got 
w h a t  I w a n te d  w i th  no 
problem."
M any s tu d en ts  are like 
Jan and  th ink that getting  a 
fake ID is a fast and  easy 
w ay  to get into bars before 
their real age of 21. To m ake 
fake IDs m ore difficult to 
o b ta in ,  O k la h o m a  h a s  
passed  a new  law.
As of Nov. 1, any person 
age 21 through 26 trying to 
obtain a drivers license must 
show two forms of ID and 
m ust bring a witness over 21 to sign an affidavit confirming 
the person 's  identity. In addition, males must show proof of 
registration with selective service.
Susan Steiner, owner and tag agent of the Weatherford 
Tag Agency, says it is more of a hassle than anything.
"We don 't like it," Steiner said. "It is an incom enience not 
only for us but also the ones trying to get a driv er's license."
In the past, if a person did not know his or her date ol birth 
or m other's  maiden name it was a clue that they were trying 
to obtain false identification, Steiner said.
"I have worked here since 1988 and only five or six people
"Fake ID" continued on page 3
EVERY PARENT'S WORST NIGHTMARE
Sixty-one percent of college s tudents plan to live with 
their parents after graduation. How long they plan to 
live w ith  Mom and Dad varies.
Source: survey by JOBTRACKas reported by American Demographics.
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FWD: A Woman's Random 
Thoughts
An article stated that the typical symptoms of stress 
are eating too much, smoking too much, impulse 
buying, and driving too fast. Are they kidding? That 
is my idea of a perfect day.
Skinny peop le  tick m e off! E specia lly  w h en  they  
say th ings like, "You know , som etim es I forget to 
eat." N ow  I've forgotten m y address, m y m other's 
m aid en  nam e and m y k ey s. But I've never  
forgotten  to eat. You have to be a specia l kind of 
stup id  to forget to eat.
A friend of mine confused her Valium with her birth 
control pills. She had 14 kids, but she doesn't give a 
(naughty word).
They keep tellin g  us to get in touch w ith  our 
bod ies. M ine isn 't all that com m unicative but I 
heard it the other day after I said , "Body, h ow 'd  
you like to go to the six o'clock class in v igorous  
toning?" Clear as a bell m y b od y sa id , "Listen... 
do it and you die."
The trouble with some wom en is that they get all 
excited about nothing (and then they marry him).
I know what Victoria's Secret is. The secret is that 
nobody older than 30 can fit into their stuff.
If men can run the world, w hy can't they stop wearing 
neckties? How intelligent is it to start they day by 
tying a noose around your neck?
URGENT NOTE TO READER: This is a chain letter. 
If you don't cut this out and mail it to at least 6,000 
people, really bad things will happen to you.
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Berrong, Burgess and 
Lucas win area elections
B y  S am  N ea rin g /N e w s E d ito r
W ith  the  n a t io n 's  p re s id e n tia l  e lec tio n  on h o ld , 
Oklahom ans eased through the election w ithout controversy.
Ed Berrong edged ou t G eorge W ilkinson to replace 
cu rren t W eatherford  M ayor G ary Radar, w ho d id  not run  
for re-election. Frank Lucas beat R andy Beutler in the U.S. 
H ouse, D istrict 6 race. James E. Covey will stay in the state 
House of Representatives.
In Custer County, Sheriff Mike Burgess beat Rick McCain to 
remain sheriff for another four years.
Oklahom a voters are sending their eight electoral votes to 
Bush. Browne and Buchanan, Libertarian and Reform party  
candidates, each m anaged to collect one percent of the vote.
Custer County voters m atched the state num bers closely.
Bush w on  over C u ste r C o u n ty  an d  received  67 p e rcen t 
of the  vo tes.
Browne and Buchanan's 46 and 55 votes, respectively, was 
less than tw o percent of the total Custer County presidential
votes cas t
Five state questions w ere approved on Nov. 7.
SQ 684 changed the distribution of funds to schools from 
the School Land Trust, created in 1890.
In the past, only the interest from the $1.2 billion fund 
could be used. The new m easure allows for 4.75 percent to 5.5 
percent of the fund to also be d ispersed to Oklahom a schools.
Oklahoma college and university presidents may now receive 
contracts spanning up to three years 
w ith the passing of SQ 686. The 
proposal's goal is to be able to attract 
and keep education leaders.
SQ 688 allows wine makers to sell 
d ire c tly  to p ro p e rly  licensed  
re s ta u ra n ts  and liq u o r s to res.
Previously, wine makers had to sell 
to wholesalers, a rule that came about 
shortly after Prohibition ended.
SQ 690 changes how  property  
taxes going to schools are voted 
on. Each school d istrict's voters can decide to make the 
millages perm anent instead of voting on them every year.
SQ 692 created the Tobacco Settlem ent Endow m ent Trust 
Fund. It creates an appointed board  of directors to distribute 
the ea rn in g s  for tobacco -re la ted  p u rp o ses , in c lu d in g  
education, cancer research and education.
"Fake ID" from page 1
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A security guard at the "Dawg House," a local nightclub, 
checks the ID of a Southwestern student. Using a fake ID is a 
felony and can lead to seven years in jail or a $10,000 fine.
have tried to get fake IDs," Steiner said. "Of course it w as a 
failure and the people left quite em barrassed."
C had  K nop, p h a rm a cy  
m ajo r from  Elk C ity , w as 
u n a w a re  of the new  law  
t r i e d  to  g e t a r e n e w a l  
d r iv e r 's  license. W ith o u t a 
w i tn e s s  a n d  p r o o f  o f 
se lec tive  serv ice , he  w as 
u n a b le  to  o b ta in  h is  
ren ew a l license.
"I think this new  law is 
crazy," Knop said. "I don 't 
m ind the two forms of ID, but 
a witness is just plain silly."
T o d d  D o y a ls ,
W e a th e rfo rd  p a tro lm a n , 
believes that the new  law 
m ig h t s lo w  d o w n  the  
attem pts for a fake ID but 
w arns that if som eone really 
w ants a fake ID, m ore than 
likely he or she will get one.
"W ith today 's com puter 
te ch n o lo g y  a n y o n e  w ith  
access to a scanner can alter 
or even m ake a drivers license," Doyals said.
Doyals believes the only w ay to cut dow n the serious problem
of fake IDs is to change the look of drivers license.
"Drivers license should look more like credit cards with a 
magnetic strip and a holographic picture so they are almost
impossible to falsify," Doyals 
said. "Fake IDs are common in 
a college town and most people 
have tried to get one at one 
point or another."
A b o u t a w eek  ago D oyals 
w en t u n d e rc o v e r  w ith  the 
ABLE com m ission  to crack 
d o w n  on ru m ored  fake IDs. 
Several u n d er-ag e  d rin k e rs  
w i th  fa k e  ID s w e re  
a rre s te d , ch arg ed  and will 
a p p e a r  in court.
" W h a t p e o p le  d o n 't  
u n d e rs ta n d  is tha t carry ing  
a fak e  ID is a fe lo n y ,"  
D oyals sa id .
The m ax im um  pen alty  for 
h a v in g  a fa k e  d r i v e r 's  
license is seven  years  in a 
s ta te  p e n ite n tia ry  a n d  a 
$10,000 fine.
" I t 's  not w o rth  h av in g  a 
c rim in a l reco rd  b ecause  it 
w ill fo llow  you w h ere  ev er you  go ," D oyals sa id . "W ait 
u n til  y o u r 21."
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And the winner is?
Votes still being counted 
in Presidential Election
Many Florida voters say the 
confusing ballot above made 
them vote for Pat Buchanan 
when they wanted to vote for 
A1 Gore.
Angry f n k a l M  fitted  th e  defect in  
Aceddta t o t  Mfefek nwcc the
fa>wwe.» d d » p w . i >ntiiltiM  I Many
• * -  •  -
B y  S a m  N e a r in g /N e w s  E d i to r
A frustrated America has yet to decide on its forty-third 
president.
Close results, ballot mistakes and absentee ballots have 
created an Election Day that could span a m onth or more.
"I think the nation is grow ing a little w eary of this," said
A rizona's Republican Senator John 
M cC ain . "W e 're  n o t in  a 
c o n s t i tu t io n a l  c r is is , b u t the  
A m erican  p eo p le  a re  g ro w in g  
weary. And w hoever w ins is having 
a rapidly d im inishing m andate, to 
say the least."
On election n ight the m edia 
incorrectly announced Gore, and 
later Bush, had w on Florida.
U ntil e lection  day , polls 
show ed Florida and its 25 electoral 
votes too close to call. The rest of the nation 's electoral votes 
split close enough to even (255 for Gore and 246 for Bush) that 
Florida will decide w ho will reach 270 votes and the keys to 
the White House.
G o re 's  p e o p le  d e m a n d e d  an d  
received a machine recount in Florida.
With that complete, the Democrats now 
want a m anual recount.
"The hand count can be com pleted 
expeditiously and it should be," said 
W arren C hristopher, a former secretary 
of state.
In Florida, Palm Beach and Volusia 
C ounties have ordered m anual recounts.
Volusia C ounty  plans on em ployees 
working 14-hour days for three davs to 
recount its 184,018 votes.
Palm Beach has 425,000 votes to recount.
This clearly w ould affect the national 
vote," C arol R oberts, a Palm  Beach 
County com m issioner.
"It has been pandemonium today. We 
vigorously lodge our protest and plead 
with you not to put the county through 
that." said Mark Wallace, a Republican 
Party lawyer. 
The fight for the presidency has moved
to  th e  co u rtro o m .
R e p u b l ic a n s  w e n t  b e f o r e  a  
f e d e r a l j u d g e  i n  M i a m i  
o n  M o n d a y  m o r n i n g  t o
available at press time.
"The G ore cam p aig n  is 
calling for ye t another recount 
in  s e le c tiv e  a n d  
p red om inan tly  D em ocratic 
counties w here  there w ere 
u n e x p la in e d  la rg e  v o te  
sw ings in their favor in the 
recount," said James A. Baker 
III, one of B ush 's  F lorida 
representatives and a form er 
secretary of state.
Final coun ts from  N ew  
Mexico and O regon are still 
not in, b u t N ew  M exico's 
la te s t c o u n t sh o w s  B ush 
ahead by only 17 votes.
R e p u b lic a n s  a re
th re a te n in g  to  a sk  for 
re c o u n ts  in  Io w a  a n d  
W isconsin if the Dem ocrats 
continue w ith  their crusade.
D is g ru n tle d  . v o te rs  
continue the fight to vote 
again in Florida.
The unsatisfied voters believe they w ere m isled on their 
ballots and accidentally voted for Buchanan instead of Gore. 
Also m any of the punch  card ballots m ay have been m isread 
by com puters due  to im properly  or m ultiple p unched  holes.
Palm Beach and  D uval Counties d isqualified or never 
counted  a total of 56,000 ballots.
L aw suits have been  filed to allow  
vo ters  to vote again . O p p o n en ts  of 
the re-vo te  feel tha t those w ho  m is- 
vo ted  h ad  p len ty  of o p p o rtu n ity  to 
correct their m istakes at the polls on 
election day.
Absentee ballots m ay help decide 
w ho receives O regon and Florida's 
votes. Oregon is still in the process of 
counting 40,000 m ail-in ballots. This 
could affect Bush's 5,756 vote lead 
over Gore.
The absentee situation in Florida 
resulted from an unknow n am ount of 
ballo ts w aiting  to be tallied  from  
o v e rsea s  m ilita ry  p e rso n n e l a n d  
others. M any of these have yet to be 
received or counted.
.Franklin County sent four, b u t .  
Miami-Dade County sent 1,699.
The m ed ja has been overrun w ith  
vote cou n ts from  various sources.;. 
Bush's lead in Florida has 
been anyth ing from  288 to  960.  
With the proposed recounts, those 
figures will surely change often until 
the court battles are finished.
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Students shop online to save time and money
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A liy ea h  A yadp oor  sh op s  o n l in e  in the  
com puter lab. Internet sh o p p in g  a llow s  
students to avoid crowds and sales tax.
B y  T r a v is  R h o a d e s /  S ta f f  R e p o r te r
W ith the ho lid ay  sh o p p in g  season  ap p ro ach in g , m any 
s tu d e n ts  look  for the easiest w ay  to bu y  p re sen ts  for 
friends and  fam ily . As a resu lt, 
m any  are  av o id in g  trad itio n a l 
b rick  an d  m o rta r  s to res  an d  are 
sh o p p in g  on the In te rn e t.
A studen t just needs a couple of 
things to reap the benefits of an 
online m all. N um ber one, the 
studen t needs the time to browse 
through the vast online shopping 
m arket and hopefully enough room 
on their credit card or cards to 
complete the process.
W ith  th is  in  m in d , th e  
w e ig h in g  q u es tio n  for m any  is 
sa fe ty . Is th is  a lte rn a tiv e  to 
ac tu a lly  b e in g  in  the sto re  the 
safest w ay  to shop?
Some s tu den ts  feel that this is a
sure fire w ay to m ake purchases from to clo thing to CD 's 
to cam ping supplies.
"I find it really convenient to shop online because I am not
pressed for time in any w ay," said 
ju n io r D usty  A llen , physica l 
education major from W atonga. "I 
buy  all k inds of stu ff, m ain ly  
c lo th es . I u su a lly  go to the 
Abercrombie site , the Eastbay site 
and the Nike site.
"I have  found  these sites 
to be ex tre m e ly  re lia b le  an d  
have  never had  any  p ro b lem s 
w ith  an y th in g  I have  p u rch ased . 
I h a v e  a lw a y s  re v ie w e d  the  
re tu rn  and  p riv acy  s ta tem e n ts  
and  to me they seem  safe eno u g h  
to m ake m y p u rch ase ."
Alternate sites like E-Bay 
and Ubid offer the buyer the option 
of placing a bid for m erchandise.
"It is just easy I can find 
about anything I w ant," said A rm ando Ochoa, a senior m ath 
major from Ham m on. "I usually go to Ubid and I have never 
had a problem  as far as fraud is concerned.
"I find  it so easy  to ju s t click on so m eth in g  an d  then  
end  up  w ith  it ab o u t a w eek la ter. I rea lly  d o n 't  concern  
m yself w ith  w h e th e r or n o t I w ill be a v ic tim  of frau d  
b u t I can u n d e rs ta n d  w hy  som e are leery . I w as at first, 
b u t a fte r I tried  it once, the conven ience  facto r w as 
rea lly  all I w as co ncerned  w ith ."
According to the American Bar Association, online shopping 
can be safe, especially if one follows certain procedures.
First, shoppers shou ld  trust their instincts and never 
give a cred it card num ber if they feel p ressu red  or unsure  
of the w ebsite.
N ext, find  an d  read  the p riv acy  policy . R ead the 
p riv acy  po licy  ca re fu lly  to find  ou t w h a t in fo rm atio n  
the seller is g a th e rin g , how  the in fo rm atio n  w ill be 
u sed , and  the  p ro cess  can be s to p p ed . If a site  does not 
h ave  a p riv acy  p o licy  p o s ted , you m ay n o t w an t to do 
b u sin ess  w ith  th a t site . If it does have  a p riv acy  policy , 
there  w ill p ro b ab ly  be a link  to it from  the se lle r 's  hom e 
page, or it could be included with the legal terms. After making a purchase, make 
sure and double check prices. When your package arrives, inspect 
your purchase.  Lookat your purchase carefully as soon as you receive 
it.  Contact the seller as soon as possible if you 
discover a problem with it.  Tell the seller as 
soon as possible if you disocver a problem withit.  Tell the seller in writing 
about any problem that you areconcerned with, ask for a repair or refund and 
keep a copy of your correspondence.
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Thanksgiving break: too much or not enough
Out-of-state students must give thanks at
B y M issy S im m ons/S taff R eporter
"I don’t think it would 
hurt anyone if we got a little 
extra time with our families.”
-Ch a d  D a v e s
Thanksgiving break starts W ednesday giving students 
three days of break. Some say that's not enough.
"Thanksgiving break just isn 't long enough. I barely have 
time to go home and unw ind before I have to pack up and 
leave again," said Michelle Griffin, early education major 
from Burns Flat.
University of Oklahoma, Central Oklahoma, Oklahoma 
Christian, Oklahoma Baptist, Kansas State, University of 
Kansas, and Texas Tech all have three days, the same as here.
University of Tulsa, on the other hand, has a w hole week 
to visit family.
Some out-of-state students 
think that they d o n 't have 
enough time to get hom e, eat, 
watch Santa in the parade and 
get back before classes.
Thanksgiving is supposed 
to be a time of giving thanks 
for all that you have w ith your 
family. Some students are 
forced to give thanks w ith 
their family over the phone 
due to a short break.
"Since I live in Texas it does 
take a w hile to get hom e," 
said Chad Daves, a com puter science major from Perryton, 
Texas. "I don 't think it w ould hurt anyone if we got a little 
extra time w ith our families."
O ther students agree. "It needs to be the w hole entire 
week," said Darla Collins, a nursing major from Stickler.
Jeff Gann, a medical technician major from O klahom a 
City, said, "It needs to be longer, and I actually do w ant to 
see my family some times."
Oklahom a State, Panhandle State, University of Texas,
and Texas A&M each have only two days.
W ith this in m ind, some people think that the break is fine 
the w ay it is.
Louis Rodriguez, a music education major from Clinton, 
said, "It is fine because we have fall break right before that."
Some can handle only so m uch bonding.
"I do think that it is long enough because three days is 
enough family tim e," said Keli A vant, an elem entary  
education major from Yukon.
A few people  even  had  their ow n ideas on the leng th  of 
fall break.
"I th ink it w ou ld  be cool if w e could  com bine fall b reak  
w ith  T h a n k s g iv in g  b re a k ,"  s a id  A n n a  Y o rk , a 
com m unications m ajor from  Y ukon. "That w ay we could 
have a w hole w eek off."
Kevin W aggoner, a business major from Yukon said, " I 
think they should shorten it as.soon as I graduate in M ay."
Thanksgiving break for Southw estern  is N ov. 22-26. 
C hristm as b reak  w ill be 24 days after re tu rn in g  from 
Thanksgiving break.
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Eat Snow!
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Hollie Borror pelts Kelli Prescott with a snowball last 
week. An early snow allowed students to act like 
heathens and frolic in the snow.
Sneeze season 
bothering students
B y  O ra  C o ly e r/S ta ff  R e p o r te r
Liz Scott, sophom ore from Clinton, wakes up every 
m orning prepared for an exciting day. W ithout a care in the 
world, she visits her bathroom ready to make herself beautiful.
But wait, her eyes are swollen, red and itchy. Plus, she can 
hardly hear because her ears are incredibly stopped up. Scott 
finds it extremely difficult to curl her hair since she repeatedly 
sneezes. Sound familiar? If so, you m ay be suffering from 
seasonal allergies.
Scott is one of the m any students suffering from allergies 
on our cam pus. Hey fever, or allergic rhinitis, affects an 
estim ated 35 million people in the United States. Researchers 
suspect that allergic tendencies are inherited.
"I don 't suffer from allergies, bu t some of my friends do 
and it makes me glad I don 't," said Jake Spears, a junior form 
Clovis, N.M.
Pollen, mold, dust mites and pet dander are common 
allergy triggers. These substances w ork to inflame the linings 
of the nose, sinuses, eyelids and eyes causing them to itch. 
One should especially limit exposure to these allergens this 
time of year.
"To ease sym ptom s I, usually recom m end staying in doors 
and keeping the window s shut," said Becky McBride, school 
nurse. "Bathing before bedtim e also helps. Use a normal 
saline or saltwater solution to irrigate nostrils. This is a 
preventative m easure and it also helps keep the nostrils 
moist. A ntihistam ines are also available over-the-counter."
W al-Mart and other pharmacies are stocked this time of 
year w ith plenty of cures for the allergy season. These 
products range from nasal sprays to various herbal teas. 
P harm acists  are also  w illin g  to recom m end  helpfu l 
suggestions depending on symptoms.
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PS2s hard to come by this holiday season
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Sunil Sm ith and M alcolm M athis avoid the 
snow  outside and battle on the Playstation.
B y  T y l e r  S m i t h / S t a f f  R e p o r t e r
Its getting cold outside. W hat better thing is there do then 
cuddle up w ith  a loved one? Easy, 
playing PlayStation 2.
H o w e v e r, m o s t g a m e r 's  are  
s till c u d d lin g  b ecau se  the  PS2 is 
the h o tte s t new  p ro d u c t on  the 
m ark e t, an d  th e y 're  n o t easy  to 
c o m e  b y . O n  O c t. 26 , th e  
P lay S ta tio n  2 w as re leased  in the 
U.S. w ith  o n e  l i t t le  p ro b le m .
S tores on ly  rece iv ed  a q u a r te r  of 
th e ir ex p ec ted  sh ip m e n t.
"O ur sh ipm ent w as late and only 
consisted of 15 units the first day 
and we only received three the next," 
said Zack Colson, a local W al-m art 
employee. "There is a slim chance of 
more com ing in before C hristm as, bu t it's not likely."
K-Marts and Babbage's have all been told by Sony not to
expect m ore PlayStation 2 system s any time soon. And 
retailers from various stores say that Sony cou ldn 't tell them
w hen  to expect m ore PlayStation 2 
units.
"I w as w aiting  at Super W al-M art 
in El Reno for about an hour or two 
and  I w asn 't even close to getting 
one," said Jeff Mas terson a sophm ore 
business major.
But that m ay not have been a bad 
thing, since som e of the PS2s are 
h a v in g  p ro b le m s . O n e  re ta ile r  
explained that out of 72 PS2 units 
sold, they have received 12 units 
b a ck . T he c o n so le s  h a v e  b een  
re tu rn ed  due to problem s playing 
DVD m ovies and  DVD gam e discs. 
If anyone w as lucky enough  to snag 
the PS2 and it w orks correctly, then  they shelled ou t about 
$300. M ost say it w as w ell w o rth  it.
Gamers form extreme 
league, play video 
games constantly
B y  B e c a  B a r k e r / P h o t o g r a p h y  E d i t o r
Did y o u r m o th e r e v e r tell you  to find  so m e th in g  
p ro d u c tiv e  to do  w ith  y o u r tim e? W ell, six g u y s  at 
S o u th w e s te rn  th in k  th ey  h av e .
Kid O ' R e illy  (S u n il S m ith ) , S p a n k y  (S a d ik i 
V aughn), C h in o  M cFly (M alcolm  M ath is), C a rlito  
(S hev ron  G lo v e r), D izzy  (M arcu s  Y o u n g ), a n d  T 
C ro w n  (W alter O liv e r) h av e  fo u n d  a g o o d  w ay  to 
occupy  th e ir  tim e, o r h av e  they?
The six -som e has fo rm ed  a M ad d en  fo o tb a ll leag u e , 
or ra th e r a fran ch ise  fo r the p la y s ta tio n , an d  p la y  it 
n o n s to p 1 But th ese  g u y s  in s is t v id eo  gam es m ake 
them  b e tte r  peo p le .
Each p e rso n  h as  to form  th e ir ow n  team  a n d  team
n am e. O nce the  te am s a re  fo rm e d , e v e ry th in g  is 
sav e d  to a m e m o ry  c a rd  th a t h o ld s  all of the  gam es 
p la y e d . R ecen tly , th e  m e m o ry  c a rd  w as  s to le n  o u t 
of th e ir  a p a r tm e n t, a lo n g  w ith  on e  of the  m a n y  
p la y s ta tio n s  a n d  g am es a n d  e v e ry o n e  in  the  le ag u e  
w as d e v a s ta te d .
H o w ev e r, th ey  m a n a g e d  to fig u re  o u t how  to  g e t 
som e of the  in fo rm a tio n  b ack  on  tra c k  a n d  k eep  the  
leag u e  in  p lay .
The team s a re  ta k en  v e ry  s e r io u s ly  a n d  th ey  go 
th ro u g h  the w eek s  p la y in g  one  a n o th e r  o n ly  to see 
w h o  w ill a d v an c e  to the p lay o ffs  an d  e v e n tu a lly  
the  c h am p io n sh ip .
A couple of the guys in this particu lar franchise p lay 
football here at Southw estern  and  feel that this gam e 
helps im prove their m ental gam e.
"I feel that p lay ing  video gam es helps m e focus and 
it im proves m y m ental gam e on the field," said Oliver, 
a senior w ide-reciever for the Bulldogs.
A lot can be learned by this activity. That is if you can 
figure out w hich b u tton  does w hat on the controller.
Sound absurd? At least they have found a w ay to 
keep them  out of trouble.
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Because it will  p lay  orig inal  P laySta t ion  games ,  the 
s y s t e m  w i l l  i n s u r e  
b a c k w a r d  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  
w i t h  a ll  e x i s t i n g  
P laySta t ion  games .  Sony 
says  the old gam es  will be 
e n h a n c e d  or  a l t e r e d  in 
s p e e d  a n d  p l a y a b i l i t y ,  
d e p e n d i n g  on the game.
O n e  of  th e  m a j o r  
q u e s t i o n s  p e o p l e  a re  
w o n d e r in g  is if the exist ing 
P l a y S t a t i o n  c o n t r o l l e r s  
a n d  m e m o r y  c a r d s  wil l  
w ork?  Yes, for the  m os t  
part .  While the PlayStat ion 
2 will  h ave  its o w n  specific 
contro llers ,  m e m o r y  cards  
and  o th e r  excessories ,  all 
o r i g i n a l  P l a y S t a t i o n  
m e m o ry  cards ,  contro l le rs  
a r e  i n s u r e d  to  b e  100
percen t  b a ck w a rd -c o m p a t ib le .
Just  in case  any  one  is 
w o n d e r i n g ,  t h e  t h r e e  
official accessor ies  are  the 
n e w  PS2 A n a l o g  D u a l  
Shock  c o n t r o l l e r ,  w h ic h  
r u n s  for $34, the  8-MB 
M em ory  C ard  w h ich  you 
need  to save  in fo rm a t ion  
from PS2 g a m es  $34, and  
the PS2 M u l t i a p  $34 for 
four p layer  hook  up.
After playing the system a 
couple of times, the pain of 
paying so much money will 
fade away. The graphics and 
sound surpass that of the Sega 
Dreamcast and its rival, the 
N64. And with only room for 
improvement the PS2 looks 
like the way the to go whenever 
they become available again.
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Malcolm Mathis and Sunil Smith spend countless hours 
playing video games. Video games are a guilty pleasure 
which consume the time of students.
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Stop Staring! Hypnotist visits campus Nov. 20; some students skeptical of Bellows
B y  C a n d a c e  V o g t /  S t a f f  R e p o r t e r
Believe it or not, the hypnotist is coming.
Dr. R. E. Bellows will be on cam pus Nov. 20 for a 7:30 
perform ance at the Fine Arts Center. The event is free and 
sponsored by the Student G overnm ent Association.
Every year some students get a little offended w hen the 
hypnotist comes. Some people d o n 't believe in the hypnosis.
"I have h eard  th a t if you  d o n 't  b e liev e  in  h y p n o s is  
you c a n 't go u n d e r ,"  said  L au ren  H a rre ll, e lem en ta ry  
e d u ca tio n  m ajor from  M u stan g . "S ince I d o n 't  be lieve  
in it, I d o n 't  th in k  I cou ld  go u n d e r  h y p n o s is . I d o n 't  
rea lly  u n d e rs ta n d  how  h y p n o s is  co u ld  w o rk , so it 's  
h a rd  for me to believe  in it."
Hypnosis is a perfectly natural occurrence, defenders of 
the practice say. So w hy do people continue to go see the 
hypnotist? Maybe it's curiosity.
" If  l would see it, 1 w ould believe it. But I w ould  have to see 
it," said Haley Jordan, elem entary education major from 
New Mexico. "I plan on going to see the hypnotist this year."
A ccording to Inner Trance Form ations, there are a lot of 
m yths about hypnosis. It has been said  th a t hypnosis is
caused  by  the p o w er of the 
h y p n o tis t an d  h y p n o tis t w ork  
m iracles. The tru th , ITF says, 
is th a t a h y p n o tis t m ay use his 
or h e r  co m m u n ic a tio n  an d  
r a p p o r t  b u i ld in g  s k i l ls ,  
m ak ing  it m ore likely  th a t the 
subject w ill accept gu idance  
th r o u g h  a s u g g e s te d  
experience, b u t only  to the 
degree  th a t the subject pe rm its  it. A m azing  th ings m ay 
occur d u rin g  hypnosis, b u t th is is d u e  to the w illingness of 
the subject, the g ro u p  says. It is c learly  a re la tio n sh ip  of 
m u tu a l responsive .
"I b e lie v e  it can  h a p p e n , b u t I h av e  n e v e r  b een  
h y p n o tized ,"  said  A nnie R em us, special ed u ca tio n  m ajor 
from  B roken A rrow .
Bellows has en te rta in ed  at D isney  W orld , D isney  Land 
and  the W o rld 's  Fair. H e has also trave led  as far as N o rw ay  
and  Japan. Bellows has a psycho logy  deg ree  an d  has been  
p erfo rm in g  hyp n o sis  for 38 years. •
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What' is going on?
Campus events and stuff for the week  
of Nov. 15 through 22.
CSA Meeting
The C a th o l ic  S t u d e n t  A s s o c i a t i o n  m e e t s  e v e r y  
Wednesday at 7:45 at St. Eugenes Catholic Church. 
Meetings are held in the basement of the education  
building at 704 N. Bryan St. For more information call 
323-4127 or 774-6390.
Today is America Recycles Day
Recycling Factoids: every three months, Americans  
throw out enough aluminum to rebuild the entire 
commercial airline fleet. It takes an entire forest (over 
half a m il l ion  trees) to make all of the Su nday  
Newspapers in America each week. America Recycles
Day committee encourages  everyone to recycle paper, 
aluminum, motor oil and glass.
Piano Sale
Friday and Saturday the Department of Music will host 
a piano sale in the Fine Arts Center. Professionally  
maintained pianos will be on sale. For more information 
or to make an appointment,  call 774-3296.
PBL Employment Seminar
PBL employment seminar will be held Nov. 16 at 7 p.m. 
Sandy Henry, accountant for the Oklahoma City school  
board of education, is the keynote speaker.
Great American Smokeout is Thursday
Thursday is the American Cancer Society's 24th annual  
Great American Smokeout.  For the smokeout,  people  
are encouraged to stop smoking for one day and use the 
opportunity to quit smoking all together.
School of Business Shirt Sales
Phi Beta Lambda and the Accounting Finance Club is 
conducting Southwestern shirt sales through the end of 
the semester. To purchase a shirt, contact club members 
or call 774-2219 or 774-7971.
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Nix the electoral college, and  
other thoughts on the election
Is anybody else as disgusted w ith the presidential election
as I am?
Except for the fact I think Bush is going to win, almost 
nothing good will come of this spectacle.
The m edia is the loser in this election.
Five m inutes after the polls in the Eastern 
part of Florida closed, the press was calling 
for results. West Florida still had an hour 
to vote, and the m edia w as incorrectly 
telling them  Gore had w on F lorida 's 25 
e le c to ra l v o te s  a n d  m o s t lik e ly  the 
presidency.
I wonder how many people across the 
country didn 't vote, because they thought 
(and quite correctly, too) that with Florida 
going to Gore, the election was already won.
Now here we are, five days later, and we 
still have no new president.
Gore is crying, because he's not going to 
win and is going to drag out this whole episode for as long as 
he can.
More than 19,000 Floridians were not intelligent enough 
to figure out how to m ark their ballot correctly. They say the 
lines on the ballot were confusing.
I don 't see w hat the problem  is. By each candidate 's name, 
there is an arrow pointing to a hole to punch for that candidate. 
There is a num ber directly to the left of the arrow. The same 
num ber is in the appropriate hole.
It couldn't be much easier, but they w ant to vote again. 
Over 15,000 people in the same state messed up their ballots 
in 1996, but nobody cared then.
Voting places have signs all over telling people to get a 
new card if they screw theirs up and to ask for help if they 
need it. ' ! i j "  * ,
1 d o n 't  feel so rry  for these  p eo p le . F ran k ly , I d o n 't  
th in k  I like the idea of p eo p le  w h o  c a n 't  fig u re  ou t 
how  to v o te  d ec id in g  w ho  the n ex t le ad e r of ou r 
c o u n try  w ill be.
The only two good things I see em erging from this is 
our w orld image and the rem oval of the electoral college.
A lth o u g h  the m ost p o w e rfu l co u n try  
in the n a tio n  c a n 't figu re  o u t w ho  it w an ts  
for a le ad e r, a p ro b lem  m an y  co u n trie s  
h av e  ex p erien ced , w e a re  h a n d lin g  it 
so m ew h a t ra tio n a lly .
The streets haven 't filled w ith  rioters 
dem anding  Gore or Bush take the office.
This shows the w orld  that even though 
our system  is far from perfect, w e 're  able to 
hold it together w hen faced w ith a tough 
situation.
U nfortunately, I think part of this comes 
from the fact that m ost people in this country 
really d o n 't care that much.
The Electoral College is an antiquated, 
out-dated system  left over from a time w hen this country 
d id n 't have a h igh num ber of inform ed voters, the Internet 
or a decent transportation netw ork.
Electoral College voters served as a buffer betw een a 
nation of people w ho d id n 't have televised debates or 
issue filled web sites.
N ow  electoral colleges only serve as a m eans for a 
candidate to w in approval from over 50 percent of the 
country bu t to lose, because state w ith m ore people in 
them  count m ore than less populated  states.
If no th ing  else, this election has show n  the country  
the w eaknesses of a system  requ iring  im m ediate change.
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th a t column
by jeff bell
Election night winners and losers 
and races “too close to call”
The Winners
The Electoral College is the big w inner in this election. If 
the election was based on popular vote, there w ould be a 
m andatory recount of every vote across America. All 100 
million votes would be counted again. As of press time, Gore 
led Bush by roughly 200,000 votes, give or take a few million.
W henever counting of large num bers such 
as 100 million occurs, error is bound to run 
ram pant. I imagine that in a race this tight, 
three different recounts would yield three 
drastically different totals. Then, we could all 
lose faith in the system together.
The Democrats, who w ant a re-vote and 
are pushing a popular vote, can 't even count 
to two, how can they count to 100 million?
In the weeks leading up to the election,
Gush and Bore repeatedly visited states like 
Iowa, Wisconsin, Oregon and Tennessee and 
lied and prostituted themselves for votes.
These non-populous swing states received 
attention only because polls showed the race 
a dead heat.
In a popular vote system, the candidates w ould focus 
solely on large metropolitan areas and small states would be
an afterthought. Visits to Green Bay w ould be replaced by 
visits to New York City.
Besides, no Oklahoman should want a popular vote. We are 
just fine the way we are: predictable and small. Personally, I 
don't want politicians in and out of my state every four years.
The Losers.
The W ar on D rugs w as a m ajor loser. Six of eight 
d ru g  reform  m easures passed across the country . C olorado 
and N evada voted to legalize m edicinal m arijuana. In 
M endocino C ounty  in C alifornia, voters 
p a sse d  a law  le g a liz in g  h o m e g ro w n  
m arijuana. N ow , adu lts  can grow  up  to 25 
p lan ts for personal use.
O th e r  m e a s u re s  in U tah  an d  
O regon prohib it asset forfeiture w ithou t a 
co n v ic tio n  an d  a new  C a lifo rn ia  law  
requires treatm ent, no t jail tim e, for first 
and second time d ru g  offenders.
A m e asu re  to to ta lly  leg a lize  
m arijuana in Alaska lost.
Floridian Democrats who can 't vote 
are the biggest losers this year. I can safely rag 
on the Democrats now, because if you can 
re a d , you are obviously not a Democrat. Hey, 
how hard  can it be to vote? How drunk do you have to be to 
vote incorrectly? Several of my friends voted drunk  and they 
aren 't complaining.
"Politics is the 
Hollywood for ugly 
people."
-Jewel Feature verybody thinks they will have a big apartment, beautifully furnished.”-Fra n  K a tz a n e k
Debit, a college student's
worst nightmare
Last of a two part series
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Thomas Mapel hands out student checks until transactions 
end at 4:20 p.m. Then the steel doors come down.
B y  C h a r le s  B e a tle y /fe a tu re  E d ito r
You have finally graduated. You get a m odest right-out- 
of college job and you receive your first in the real world (as 
older people say) check.
To celebrate you take your co-workers out for a night on 
the tow n. Y our p e e rs  an d  
yourself mosey on up to the bar.
You then say proudly, "This 
round is on me."
But, then you realize that you 
just received a letter in the mail 
from your college lender.
They w ant a paym ent out of 
that first check you are so 
proud of.
Paying back student loans
On that joyfu l day  of 
g rad u a tio n , a long  w ith  the 
diploma that is handed to you, 
you receive another type of paper.
However, this one does not 
make you w ant to throw your 
cap into the air—a bill stating the 
am ount of money loaned to you.
Tire average graduate owes more 
than $17,000 in student loans, 
according to Village Money Life.
This thought can damper any 
post-graduation party.
But, there is some, if any, good 
news about student loans. Most 
student loan consolidators give a 
recent grad a six-month grace period before having to worry about 
making payments.
Tomakepaymentseasier,therearesomegreatloanconsolidation 
methods that allow you tocombine any debts you have-sometimes 
including your credit cards debts and loans from more than one 
school-and pay them back as one loan at a low interest rate.
Sallie Mae and the D epartm ent of Education have loan 
program s that allow grads to pay off the loans in equal 
paym ents or in paym ents that increase over the years as your 
income, hopefully, increases.
Speaking of g rad u a te  incom es, according to the U.S. 
Statistical A bstract the average earn ings of a person w ith
a m aste r 's  degree is $68,115. A 
bach e lo r's  degree w ill get a 
p e rs o n  a b o u t $9,000 le ss . 
H ow ever, a person w ith  only a 
h igh  school d ip lom a, will earn 
$34,000 less than a person w ith  
a M aster's.
Financial Surprises
B ased on a su rv e y  of 
financial experts, bankrate.com 
p u t together a top 10 list of 
financial su rp rise s  aw aiting  
college graduates.
1.Gross vs. Net Income 
Ric Edelman, the author of 
The Truth About Money, says that 
"Reality hits w ith the very first 
paycheck. When thev suddenly 
discover deductions for benefits, 
payroll taxes and federal and 
state income taxes running a 
combined 35 percent and more."
H ow ever, g rads tend to 
base their lifestyle on their gross 
salary instead of their net.
"T h ey  go o u t, ge t an 
apartm ent and buy a new car," Edelman said. "Tosustain the 
expenses they're now incurring, out come the credit cards." 
2. Bills, bills and more bills!
For graduates who lived in dorm s and had a school meal 
p ' n, the long list of expenses from living on their own can come 
as quite a shock.
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The list can consist of the following that some students are not 
accustomed to paying, utility bills, groceries and commuting costs.
And even though grads are finally on their own, it turns out 
that most cannot afford an apartm ent by themselves.
Fran Katzanek, author of Reality 101: The Ultimate Guide to Life 
After College, says, "Everybody thinks they will have a big 
apartment, beautifully furnished. They almost can't afford an 
apartment by themselves. They really need to think it through 
and need to have one roommate, possibly two."
3. The first tax return
Most college students have filled out a tax return before, but 
it probably involved no more than hanging on to a W-2. A grad 
filing for his or her first return can be much more complicated.
John Sherman, the Money Matters gum ategrad2000.com, says, 
"They'll go to H&R Block at the beginning of April and they haven't 
planned over the year for the deductions they can take, so they can't 
take them. There are an awful lot of rules to leam."
Do you know some of a graduate activities that could 
produce into tax-savings? They include, job-hunting expenses 
such as resume services, mailing costs and travel to interviews. 
A graduate can also use moving expenses related to starting a 
new job, charitable contributions and subscriptions to journals 
as tax breaks.
4. Car Insurance
While a college student might already pay for his or her own 
car insurance, as long as he or she is in college and on the paren ts' 
policies, he or she is getting a break.
However, once a grad receives a diploma, he or she will be 
insuring a car on his or her own.
"College grads tend to w ant to go out and buy new, 
sophisticated cars. They don 't realize the cost of insuring that 
car," says M adelyn F lannagan of Independen t Insurance 
Agents of Am erica.
5. Health Insurance
Perhaps more shocking to a recent grad than car insurance is 
being dropped from his or hers parents' health insurance.
When a student reaches the age of 23, whether he has
graduated or not, he is dropped from his parents' insurance.
There is good news concerning graduates and health 
insurance. More than 80 percent of college grads with full-time 
jobs are eligible for employer-sponsored health insurance.
6. Overlooked Insurance Needs
Many graduates will rent an apartm ent or a house, but few 
think of getting renter's insurance.
"People think the landlord 's insurance covers them if 
something happens, but that's not true," Flannagan said. "His 
coverage is on the building, not your personal belongings."
7. Bad Credit History
Poor use of credit during college can impact a student's life 
for years after graduation.
"You go to rent an apartment, they check a credit report. You 
go to get a graduate loan, same thing," says Dr. Mallary Tytel of 
Education and Training Programs Inc. "It's a very serious issue 
in terms of the repercussions."
The results of bad credit can be devastating to recent grads, 
higher insurance rates, larger security deposits for apartments and 
even missed job opportunities and graduate school acceptance.
8. Credit Isn't Free Money
H ounded by credit card offers and wooed by sign-up 
incentives, college students frequently do not understand the 
true cost of credit-interest rates, late fees, and the vicious cycle 
that occurs w hen paying just the minimum.
9. Student Loans Don't Go Away
"Be careful of deferring loan payments," saysSherri Williams, 
acareercounseloratTexas Women's University. "They continue 
to accrue interest."
If a graduate even declares bankruptcy, paym ents on 
everything is forgiven, except student loans.
10. Saving For Retirement
You're young, you have years from retirement, you don't 
need to start saving, right? Wrong.
"The m ost im portant thing is to get started early on 
retirement," Sherman says. "Put aside as much as you can. 
There's a million different ways to invest."
VERBATIM
HOW  MUCH MONEY DO YOU EXPECT TO OWE UPON GRADUATION?
-Chantry Banks 
Junior, Hammon
"I'm  pretty sure I 
xvill owe around a 
m illio n  do llars. 
No, around $7,000. 
Since I w ill he rich 
and fam ous upon 
graduation, it w ill 
take very little time 
to pay it off!”
-Angela Murphy 
Junior, Bethany
"Hopefully, I xvill 
not owe much over 
$10,000 in loans 
through graduate 
school. I hope to be 
able to pay it back 
within five years.”
Ben Bishop 
Freshman, Amber
"Mi/ firstborn son, 
and m ore than  
likely m y soul."
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Movie Review
B ook o f Sh adow s: Blair W itch 2
Artisan Entertainm ent delves deeper into the legend of 
the infamous Blair Witch and the unspeakable evil w rought 
in the Black Hills near Burkittsville, Md.
Blair Witch 2 takes place in present-day Burkittsville, after 
the events that happened in The Blair Witch Project. Kim 
Diamond, Erica Geerson, Stephen Parker and Tristen Ryler 
have signed up  for a tour designed and instructed by Jeff 
Patterson. The website assures customers that they w ould 
walk the same paths the Witch once walked, and sleep on the 
same ground w here her victims' blood was spilled.
This is hard  to believe for som e people since they did  
not believe in the W itch in the first place. H ow ever, just 
being in the sam e place the legend occurred w ould  be 
scary enough.
They cam p near the foundation  of the house in the first 
movie. The cam pers aw ake w ith  no m em ory of hav ing  
gone to sleep and five hours they cannot account for. They 
return  to Jeff's residence to figure out w hat happened . I 
think this is unreal because a rational person  w ould  have 
gone straight hom e after that night. But, of course, young 
people in horror movies are never rational.
Bizarre symbols appear on their bodies, children's plaintive 
crying is heard and visions appear. The visuals and the 
sounds add greatly to the movie. They look real and sound 
even more real.
The young people start to unravel psychologically, eyeing 
one another w ith suspicion and edging over closer to mass 
hysteria. The actors do a great job of showing their fears and 
emotions. W hat is happening to them seemed unbelievable 
but one can only w onder.
The strange occurrences and suspicions move back and 
forth throughout the movie. This confusing at first, bu t it 
adds to the psychological sense of the movie. Flashbacks 
occur random ly that show the viewer w hat has happened 
and what will happen.
One thing better about Blair Witch 2 was that there w as not 
near as much camera m ovem ent as there was in The Blair 
Witch Project.
For those of you w ho d id n 't think The Blair W itch Project 
was scary, watch Blair Witch 2. This spine-chilling, fast- 
paced movie will keep you on the edge of your seat and not 
knowing w hether or not you w ant to close your eyes.
-Jill Webber
R eview er's rating:
(on a scale of 1-4)
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CD Review
Bizaar a n d  Bizzar
The self-declared  "m ost ha ted  band  in the w o rld "  
released its sixth a lbum  in the Joker's C ards series on 
H allow een in connection w ith  their ten th  annual H allow  
W icked concert in D etroit.
Bizaar and Bizzar are the new est records from Violent J and 
Shaggy 2 Dope of the Detroit street gang turned rappers, the 
Insane Clown Posse.
The band is possibly the m ost well know n underground  
band in music today.
They mix in stories of killing people and living their lives the 
way they want to w ithout regard for laws not meant for them 
while making fun of themselves and the world in general.
In "Mr. H appy" from  Bizzar, Violent J describes the joy 
that comes from killing people on a daily basis. He takes pills 
to control his rage, b u t it only results in turning him  into a 
sentim ental serial killer.
"Let me teach you about love and respect. Respect the fact 
that I love to kill. W ait a m inute y 'all I got to take my pill, 
Zanoff. It w orks, I'm  dow n to only three people a day."
Bizaar features "Rainbows & Stuff." J and 2 Dope take 
turns describing everything that makes them happy  from 
puppy  dogs and b irthday  cake to "kung-fu flicks" and naked 
women. The chorus switches the tone to a heavy metal, 
declaration of their hatred  and of their need to kill.
The I.C.P. pays an excellent tribute to the past by rew orking 
the lyrics to "Let's Go All The W ay" on Bizzar.
"Behind The Paint" reveals the paradox of being neglected 
and m istreated w hile grow ing up  in one of D etroit's w orst 
ghettos and becom ing fam ous only to be hounded by the 
people w ho have pu t them  dow n all their lives.
Violent J and Shaggy 2 Dope show a variety of talent while 
poking fun at themselves and pop music in "Radio Star." 
They decide to drop their disruptive killer clown image and 
try out different styles of music in order to become radio stars 
and get airplay.
Everything J and 2 Dope have done, including m urders, 
sex and self-inflicted pain, was done for their fans. At least 
that's w hat they say on "Juggalo Paradise."
The album s are unden iab ly  geared tow ards m ature 
audiences. The 24 tracks are filled w ith curse w ords, visions 
of violence, sex and drugs.
Bizzar and Bizaar are crazy pieces of w ork appropriate for 
true ICP fans as well as fans of the rap /rock  infusion.
-Sam Nearing
R eview er's rating:
(on a scale of 1-4)
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McBride gives students 
a shot in the arm
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U niversity nurse Becky M cBride prepares to g ive a 
student a shot. McBride has been the university nurse 
for three years.
B y  C o n n ie  P a ir / S ta ff R ep o rte r
Everyone knows who Becky McBride is at Southwestern, 
but who is Becky McBride at home?
McBride says that coming to w ork at Southwestern is "one 
of the best things I've ever done."
"I loved college years and now  that I w ork here at 
Southwestern it feels like I share that special part of these 
student's lives."
McBride has been the University N urse for three years. 
Prior to her job w ith Southwestern, she was the coordinator 
of the Practical Nursing Program at Caddo-Kiowa Technology 
Center in Fort Cobb. She has also worked in the neo-natal 
intensive care unit in Children's Hospital in O klahom a City.
McBride is the youngest of eight children. She has two 
brothers and five sisters. She graduated from Eisenhower 
High School in Lawton in 1977. She began her college career 
at Oklahoma State University as an accounting major. But 
she grew bored and on a whim , she changed her major to 
nursing and transferred to the University of Oklahoma. She 
graduated w ith her bachelors degree in 1981 and then a 
masters in 1999.
McBride and her husband, Shon, have three children; 
Matt, 16, Cole, 15 and Kelsey, 7. They also have three pets; a 
pood le named Shannon and two Siamese cats nam ed Kokomo 
and Oscar. The family has attended the W eatherford Church 
of Christ for six years. They enjoy watching M att and Cole 
race Motor Cross.
Shon is a physical therapist assistant. The couple met 
while they were both attending Oklahoma State University.
Although she doesn 't have m uch time in her life for 
hobbies, McBride said she loves to travel and the most 
interesting place she has ever been was London. She enjoyed 
visiting Winston C hurchill's Castle.
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Being Elizabeth Ferrell
Dr. Elizabeth Ferrell
B y  S h a rra  H a rd y / S ta ff  R e p o r te r
Name: Dr. Elizabeth Ferrell 
Title: Assistant Professor and MBA Director 
College: Bachelor's degree 
B College St. Benedict - Political Science 
B St. John's U niversity - French 
Masters and Doctorate 
B Texas Tech - Business A dm inistration 
Favorite Automobile: 1988 Ford M ustang GT Convertible 
Favorite Holiday: Halloween 
Favorite Actor: Sean Connery 
Favorite Book: The Ring Trilogy by J.R.R. Tolkein 
Do you have any brothers or sisters? "Yes, I come from a 
family of 11 brothers and sisters including me."
Do you have any pets? "Yes, three cats, two dogs, a goldfish 
and one visiting dog."
How long have you been teaching? 11 years
What is your favorite thing about teaching? "I like the
contact w ith students and academic life."
Have you had any articles published? "Yes, I have had four 
articles published since I have 
b een  at S o u th w e s te rn " . An 
a r tic le  on  im p u lse  b u y in g  
p u b lish ed  in The Journal of 
R eta ilin g , an  a rtic le  on the 
in fluence  of pole resu lts  on 
public opinion in The Non-Prof i t 
and V olunteering Journal, and 
two articles on privacy concerns 
published in Public Policy and 
M arketing.
What benefits do you bring to 
teaching at Southwestern? "I
have know ledge of the topic, 
ab ility  to co m m u n ica te  the 
inform ation and the willingness 
to be flexible in the classroom."
What is your advice to students? "Stay out of cars w ith 
drunk  drivers."
Speech team wins 
first tournament
B y  nance  P ark er / Staff  R epo rter
The speech and debate team won six m edals at its opening 
tournam ent last week at East Central University in Ada.
Misty Williams, a sophom ore from Eakley, w on two gold 
medals and led the team in scoring. She placed first overall 
in com m unication analysis. Teammate H eather Koll, a junior 
from Lawton, received second place.
W illiams' also earned the gold in prose interpretation and 
placed sixth overall. Jennifer M audlin, a jun ior from 
Oklahoma City, won the sliver, placing tenth overall. Mylissa 
Seifired, a junior from Canton, also won second place.
Junior Devin Sisemore from Elk City won a silver medal 
by placing third in dram atic interpretation.
Medals are aw arded based on judge ratings of each contest. 
A superior rating earned a gold medal, and an excellent 
rating received the silver.
Jeff Gentry is the faculty sponsor for the team.
The team will travel to Southwestern College in Winfield, 
Kan., on Saturday for its next tournam ent.
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Time to  catch All in the Timing th is w eek
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In this scene from A ll in the Timing, Ben Bishop, Philip  
Seymour and A llison Reed are all monkey-in' around.
B y  T a n n e r  T a y l o r /  S t a f f  R e p o r t e r  a n d  C h a r l e s  B e a t l e y / F e a t u r e  E d i t o r
A fter a successfu l run  of Question of M ercy  ea rlie r 
th is  fa ll, the S o u th w e s te rn  th e a tre  d e p a r tm e n t  is 
sw itch ing  gears.
The departm en t is bringing David Ives' All in the Timing 
to the stage this Thursday-S aturday  evening at 7:30 and a 
m atinee on Sunday at 2 at the Old Science Theater.
In contrast to the serious drama Question of Mercy, All in the 
Timing is nine comedy pieces rolled up into one. The pieces 
cover a wide range of comical elements. The elements are 
delivered from different forms, everything from three monkeys 
in a lab writing Hamlet to identical miniature golf dates.
“This show is brilliant," said Kelli Prescott, actress. "We 
have a great cast including m any new talents. It'll be a great 
night of theatre, so you definitely w ant to see this one!"
Darryl Rodriquez is making his Southwestern directorial 
debut and for the first time the entire show will be student 
designed. All costumes, make-up, stage, light, graphics and 
sound elements are completely designed by the students.
All In the Timing brings a lengthy cast to the forefront. 
The size of the cast will allow  m any new  faces a chance to 
take the spotlight.
This play show s the d iversity  of talent the theatre  
departm ent has.
"Following A Question of Mercy, this perform ance is a 
complete turnaround," said Allison Reed, actress. "If you 
think you can handle cheek hurting-gut wrenching-knee 
slapping comedy, you should check this out!"
Many long hou rs have been invested in this hilarious comedy. 
It is certain to earn respect and laughs from the audience.
The theatre departm ent has also added a third play to it's 
fall line-up.
Patient A, a student directed one-act play directed by 
senior Kyle Davis, will be debuting Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m  at the 
Old Science Theater.
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Hip hair styled at hip beauty salons
B y  C o n n i e  P a i r / S t a f f  R e p o r t e r
Driving hom e to a trusted and familiar hairdresser is a 
common practice at college towns. But W eatherford has 
several options for those in need of a haircut.
First stop, Trends Salon at 114 W. Main. They have been open 
in Weatherford for two-and-a-half years and the s taf f consis ts of 
five hair stylists, three nail technicians and a masseuse.
W ith all of these people w orking, you 
w o u ld n 't th ink there w ould  be m uch of a 
wait. H ere, a ha ircu t costs $20 for w om en, 
from $12 to $15 for m en and $8 to $10 for 
children. They have occasional d iscounts 
for college s tu d en ts, b u t you have to catch 
them  w hen  they are available.
Now, on to the better bargain of the salon.
Besides their "natural talent" w ith hair, they 
have a m asseuse w orking full time giving 
m assages at $25 for 30 m inutes, $40 for one 
hour and $60 for an hour and a half. Trends 
a lso  o ffers  ta n n in g , fac ia l w ax in g , g ift 
certificates and sell various hair products. They 
can even give you a package deal.
Next is Switzers, w hich just happens to be next door to 
Trends. Their prices w ere a little higher than Trends, bu t one 
of their stylists has w orked w ith m any professional m odels 
and trained in N ew  York. A w om an pays $24 for a haircut 
and men can get a cut in the barber shop up front for $8. These 
stylists also do color highlighting, color w eaving and sell hair 
products. There are two nail technicians at Switzers.
"We know the latest trends in haircutting and make sure you 
like what you get w hen you leave," one stylist at Switzers said.
The stylists at Switzers say w hat keeps them going is their 
"tradition of quality haircuts." The salon has been open on 
Main Street for 21 years and is ow ned by Kent Switzer.
S ty lis t K en d a ll W ebb s a id , "T h ey  a re  w illin g  to 
accom m odate every client's needs."
Third is a visit to the H ouse of Style, ow ned by Sherri 
Berrong. This salon is cheaper than the previous two. Their 
prices run $15 to $20 for a w om an's haircut, men pay $10 and 
children are $5 to $10 depending on length. Tanning is a little 
steep, at five tans for $17.50.
The H ouse of Style offers haircuts, color 
w eav ing , h ig h lig h tin g , tann ing  and nails. 
H ow ever, they do it in a different w ay—-on 
your time. Their hours are your hours. They 
even cut hair on Sundays, and have fun doing 
it.
S ty lis ts  a t the  H o u se  of S tyle sa id  a b o u t 
60 to 70 p e rc en t of th e ir  c lien te le  are  co llege 
s tu d e n ts . T hey  are  ch eap er, w elcom e w alk - 
ins an d  e n co u rag e  c lien ts  to b rin g  th e ir 
p e ts . C h ris tm a s  sp ec ia ls  w ill be a n n o u n ce d  
soon  a t the  H o u se  of S tyle.
The last stop Was Supercu ts w here your hair 
can be as hip as you w ant it, they claim. They 
recently opened at 312 N. W ashington. They have a couple 
things going for them. They are fast and are the cheapest in 
tow n if you d o n 't w ant your hair sham pooed or dried.
Both m en and w om en pay $10.95 for supercuts. For a 
Supercut II, w hich m eans a sham poo, the cost is $13.95. To 
have your hair sham pooed, cut and dried, a Supercut III, the 
cost ranges from $20 to $24, no cheaper than any other place 
in town, but they are fast.
"You can be in and out in 20 m inutes," according to one of 
their stylists. No appoin tm ent is necessary and this tends to 
be very convenient for college students.
A n o th e r d iffe ren t th in g  a b o u t S u p e rcu ts  w as the 
w a itin g  area. T hey h ad  u n co m fo rtab le  ch airs  w here  the 
o t h e r  s a l o n s  w e r e  c o m f o r t a b l y  e q u i p p e d  w i t h  
o v e rs tu ffed  couches an d  coffee tab les.
This salon is open seven days a week. Right now they are 
selling gift baskets w ith hair products for the holidays. You 
can m ake your ow n or have one m ade for you. Check out the 
coupon on their ad in The Southwestern this week.
Next time you need a haircut, re-think going back home 
and go local. They include: Bee H ive's Beauty Salon, 772- 
5262; Betty's Beauty Salon, 772-3211; Broadway Lites, 774- 
2025; The C ountry Hair H ouse, 772-0218; Guys and Dolls, 
772-6500; House of Style, 772-2345; Lanell's Beauty Salon, 
772-3275; The Mane Event, 772-6263; O'I lair's, 772-7147; The 
Rusty Nail, 772-3700; Suw anna's Flair Styling, 772-7999; 
Switzer Hair Design, 772-2542; Supercuts, 772-7300 and 
Trends, 772-1093.
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S o u th w e ste rn 's  c o rn e r o n  sc h o la rsh ip
by Paul R. Nail, Department of Psychology
This w eek's colum n is based on poster presentations at the 2nd 
A nnual R esearch  D ay for R egional U n iv e rs itie s  by 
Southwestern adm inistration, faculty, staff and students. 
This event, hosted by the University of Central O klahom a, 
was a tte n d e d  by  re p re sen ta tiv e s  of 12 co lleges and  
universities. O ver 300 abstracts w ere p resen ted  w hich 
represented the research of 206 faculty and 240 students
A dm inistrators, faculty, staff and students are encouraged 
to subm it all scholarly activities to the OSP on the form 
available on the SWOSU web page under A dm in istra tion / 
Forms/SW OSUFORM S/Research and Grants. Use of this 
form greatly facilitates the collection and dissem ination of 
research activities. Additional scholarly activity m ay be 
viewed at the OSP web page.
C ongratu la tions to the follow ing in d iv id u a ls  on their 
authorship a n d /o r  presentation at the Research Day at UCO!
Joshua Behr and Kenneth Tillett, departm en t of social 
sciences, presented a poster entitled: An Explanation for the 
Presence of M inority-O pportunity Districts and the Election 
of H ispanics and Blacks to City Councils Elected by Single- 
Member Districts.
Lee Liu a n d  M ike M cN air, d e p a r tm e n t of socia l 
sciences, p re se n te d  a p o s te r  e n title d : T he F arm ers , 
A g ric u ltu ra l S u s ta in ab ility  an d  G o v e rn m en t P ro g ram s 
in W este rn  O k lahom a.
Brian Campbell and Richard Bryant, departm ent of chemistry 
and physics, presented a poster entitled: A Prelim inary
Investigation into U.S. Religious Doctrines and  Scientific 
Thought.
Keith Reichmann, Shelly Prince, Deborah Cottle and Tayne 
D etrick p resen ted  a p o ste r en titled : N on-T rad itional
Pharm acy Students.
Jason Johnson, d ep artm en t of chem istry  and  physics, 
presented a poster entitled: A ttem pts to Engineer Proteins in 
Accessible to Thiol-Reactive Labeling Reagents.
Bulldog Bucks
Oklahoma Public Health Association  
Scholarship
The O klahom a Public H ealth Association (OPHA) is 
com m itted to enhancing educational opportunities in 
public health.
They are seeking candidates for O PH A 's academ ic 
scholarship(s) for a total of $1,000.00 to be aw arded  to 
an OPHA m em ber pursu ing  a degree in public health 
related fields.
Scholarship applications m ay be picked up in the 
Office of S tudent Financial Services. All applications 
and needed letters m ust be postm arked by December 
12, 2000 an d  m ailed  to the O PH A  S cho larsh ip  
Com m ittee, 525 NW  13th St, Oklahom a City, OK 73103. 
Selection will be m ade in early January for this academic 
honor.
The Eleanor Roosevelt Teacher 
Fellowship
Is available to female K-12 public school teachers as 
individuals or as lead m em bers of teams com posed of 
teachers and adm inistrators.
F unds su p p o r t  the d ev e lo p m en t of in n o v a tiv e  
curricu lum  projects designed to encourage girls' 
interest and achievem ent in math, science a n d /  or 
technology. To be considered for this aw ard, you 
m ust be a U.S. citizen or perm anent resident w ho is 
com m itted to teaching for three years, including the 
fellowship year. Fellows are required to develop an 
independent study  plan that may include college 
courses, sem inars a n d /  or professional w orkshops 
that are a part of the five-day Eleanor Roosevelt Teacher 
Institute in W ashington, D.C. For more inform ation 
contact their website at w w w .aauw .org.
October 18, 2000
Bulldogs end season 
with winning record, 
disappointing loss
W ICH ITA  FALLS, Texas - S o u th w e s te rn  e n d e d  its 
fo o tb a ll sea so n  w ith  a d is a p p o in t in g  40-7 lo ss  to 
M idw este rn  S tate.
Southwestern finishes the season 6-4, its first w inning 
season since 1997. But the Bulldogs finish on a two-gam e
losing streak, w hich cost them  a playoff spot.
The Bulldogs offense, w hich started  the year hot, becam e 
stagnant in the final weeks of the season. The offense m anaged 
only 183 total yards w ith  the only touchdow n com ing on a 10- 
y a rd  ru n  from  ta ilb a ck  
A n th o n y  D av is . D av is  
finished the gam e w ith  58 
yards rushing.
Q uarterback  Josh A llen 
com pleted only nine of 24 
passes for 129. He threw  two interceptions. Shevron Glover 
caught three passes for 69 yards and W alter O liver had  three 
catches for 54 yards.
Southw estern 's defense, w hich had  been very tough all 
season, allow ed 209 rushing  yards.
Southw estern 7
M idw estern State 40
Pua leaves island for love of the game
P ho to  by  B eca  B arker
S en io r S andy  Pua is the  ancho r for the 
B ulldogs offensive line.
B y  K a th y  B ra u c h i/S p o rts  E d ito r
The S o u th w este rn  foo tball team  is filled  w ith  ta len ted  
and  d ed ica ted  p lay ers , b u t none  as w e ll- tra v e le d  as 
S a n d y  P u a . H e t r a v e le d  fro m  
A m erican  Sam oa to be a B ulldog.
Pua is a reg u la r s ta r te r  on the 
offensive line and  is an im p o rtan t 
co n trib u to r to the o ffense. H e is in 
his sen io r year at S o u th w es te rn  
and w ill soon be say in g  farew ell 
to the B ulldogs.
"I am g o in g  to m iss p la y in g  
football at S o u th w es te rn , b u t I am 
ready  to see my fam ily ,"  Pua sa id .
He said  his p a re n ts  d o n 't  get to 
a tten d  the football gam es becau se  
it is a 15-hour p lan e  rid e  from  
Sam oa and  it is too ex p en siv e .
Pua is a former studen t of Samoana 
High School in A m erican Samoa, 
which is where he realized his love 
 for football and began to play. He 
then went on to play at Allan Hancock 
Junior College in Santa Maria, Calif., 
and earned first-team all-conference 
honors during his sophom ore year <
 there. Last year, Southwestern noticed
his ou tstanding  skills and offered Pua a full ride to attend  
college and play Bulldog football.
Pua is p lanning to g raduate  from  Southw estern  in M ay 
2001 w ith  a degree in physical rducation. He p lans to m ove
back to A m erican Samoa and coach 
high  school football.
P ua  c re d its  h is  p a re n ts  
fo r  in f lu e n c in g  h im  to  p la y  
fo o tb a ll. H is fa th e r p la y ed  h ig h  
sch o o l fo o tb a ll an d  h is  fam ily  
h as  a lw ay s  b een  s u p p o r tiv e  of 
h is  love fo r fo o tb a ll. P u a  sa id  he 
w o u ld  love to be ab le  to p lay  
p ro  fo o tb a ll ,  b u t  h e  w ill  be  
h a p p y  b e in g  a coach  as lo n g  as 
fo o tb a ll is a p a r t  of h is  life.
Pua is an inspiration to the 
Bulldog team; not only will he miss 
Southwestern, he will be missed.
" H e  is a fu n  g u y  to  
co ach ,"  sa id  h ead  fo o tb a ll coach  
P au l Sharp .
Pua w as d isappoin ted  that 
the  B u lld o g s  d id n 't  w in  the  
conference this season, b u t the 
h appy  m om ents will outw eigh the 
sad times and he will never forget 
the time he spent as a Bulldog.
iv r  • -PjrSt.
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The sports seasons  are of f i c ia l ly  in 
trans i t ion.  Above ,  a S o u th w es t er n  
d e f e n d e r  tackles  the o p p o n e n t  in 
Saturday's  game.  The footbal l  season  
is now over and basketbal l  season is 
here .  On the  r ight ,  o u t - o f - s h a p e  
bailers hoop it up in intramural action.
Bulldog Predictions
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Sooners survive Aggies, remain no. 1
B y  G r e g  R o g e r s /S ta f f  R e p o r te r
Some Southw estern students like to support two teams in 
football, the Bulldogs and the U niversity of O klahom a. This 
season they have plenty to cheer about.
Saturday , the sooners extended the na tio n 's  longest 
w inning streak by beating Texas A&M, 35-31. The Sooners 
are 9-0 and host Texas Tech next week.
With w ins over three top ten teams, including N ebraska, 
the Sooners are a force in college football once again. But the 
1990s were not kind to the Sooners. They w ent through four 
head coaches and three consecutive losing seasons. They 
even w ere sh u to u t by O klahom a State in a gam e at N orm an. 
This was a school that never ended a season below  seventh in 
the country between 1971 and 1980 and played for the 
national cham pionship three times during  thel980s.
Times changed with the hiring of Bob Stoops as OU's head 
coach. In just two seasons, Stoops has turned the Sooners back 
into the top team in the country. He led Oklahoma to a 7-4 
regular season record last year and took the Sooners to their first 
bowl appearance in six years. This season, he has the Sooners at 
8-0 overall and 5-0 in the Big 12. No OU team under Stoops has 
lost at Owen Field. Now the Sooners not only have a chance at 
being the Big 12 champions but are in the driver's seat for 
winning the national championship. It would be their first 
national championship since 1985 and seventh overall.
"Stoops is the reason OU has turned it around ," said 
Aaron Paxton, a freshm an from Hollis. "Stoops has really 
changed the way the Sooners are playing, and he deserves all 
the credit. He is definitely w orth all the m oney they recently 
gave him."
There were several key factors in the Sooners' re tu rn  to 
dom inance. First, Stoops hired Mike Leach, the offensive 
coordinator from Kentucky. He then hired  Steve Spurrier Jr., 
the son of the Florida G ators' coach Steve Spurrier, to teach 
the inexperienced OU receivers. Stoops also b rough t in two 
defensive coaches from Kansas State, Mike Stoops, Bob Stoops 
brother and Brent Venables. Their input w as instrum ental in 
putting together the kind of tough-nosed defense Bob Stoops 
w anted at Oklahom a.
There was still one m ore elem ent missing. The Sooners 
had no quarterback capable of executing the spread  offense 
installed by Leach. Entered a quarterback from A berdeen, S. 
D., nam ed Josh Heupel.
"I believe that Josh H eupel is the key to the OU offense," 
said Tony Alexander, a junior from Burns Flat. "H e m akes no 
mistakes in big games, and is very calm and poised. Through 
October, he faced three big-time defenses w ho blitzed on 
nearly every dow n to try to d isrup t his reads. He still torched 
them, and OU is undefeated because of his leadership."
While he may not have the strongest arm  or the fastest feet, 
he has led O klahom a to the only undefeated record in college 
football and ow ns the nation 's longest w inning streak. He
sim ply m akes all the big plays w hen they are m ost needed. 
His 300-yard passing day against N ebraska in the biggest 
game of the year is the essence of w hat Barry Sw itzer called 
"Sooner magic."
H eupel led the Sooners to a 42-0 half-tim e lead against 
Baylor, en route to a 56-7 victory on the road. In the first eight 
gam es this season, H eupel had  already passed for over 2,500 
yards and 15 touchdow ns. He has the h ighest com pletion 
percentage of any quarterback in college football. If he keeps 
up  his efforts, he could becom e the first junior college transfer 
to w in the H eism an since O.J. Sim pson back in 1968.
O klahom a still has a rough road ahead, w ith  a likely 
rem atch against either Kansas State in the Big 12 cham pionship 
gam e plus a road gam e against the dangerous O klahom a 
State Cowboys. ,
Still, there is a d istinct chance they will end their tu rn ­
around  season by playing  in the O range Bowl for their 
seventh national cham pionship.
N ot bad for a team  that had  trouble kicking extra points 
just two years ago.
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Soccer players grab 
all-conference honors
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(left) Soccer player Patric 
Byers was named to the Lone 
Star C o n feren ce  A ll-  
Conference Team recently. 
Not pictured are the three 
men named to the honorable 
m ention team — Anthony 
Yousey, Jeff Macha and Eli 
S m ith . (ab ove) Three  
S o u th w estern  Lady
Bulldogs, Tori Skocdopole, 
M elissa Penn and Stacy Lee, 
w ere nam ed  h on orab le  
m ention All-Conference.
B y 7  C o r ie  C ra ig /S ta f f  R e p o r te r
Seven m em bers of the m en 's and w om en's soccer teams 
were honored w hen the Lone Star Conference released the 
2000 All-Conference H onors on N ov.7.
The m en's team earned four All-Conference selections. 
Bulldog's leading scorer Patrick Byers received first team 
All-Conference honors. Senior captain A nthony Yousey 
and sophomores Jeff Macha and Eli Smith earned Honorable 
M ention honors.
"Anthony was a true team leader. He kept us organized 
on the field," coach Jim Loomis said. "H e was a team  player 
and I really appreciate everything he did for us."
Yousey and  Byers w ere  n am ed  to the LSC All - 
Tournam ent team. Byers tied for third in the conference in 
scoring, netting 10 goals.
"Patrick is a trem endous com petitor and a student of the 
g am e,L o o m is  said.
Sophom ore Macha is expected to be a big asset next year.
"M acha is a guy w ho possesses a lot of athletic talent," 
Loomis said. "H e was playing a position that was relatively 
new  to him  and d id  a great job grasping w hat w e needed for 
him  to do," Loomis said.
Eli Smith will contribute to the future success of the Bulldogs 
also.
"Eli is a trem endous defensive player. We always pu t him 
on the opponents most dangerous forw ard," Loomis said.
Three Lady Bulldogs also received H onorable Mention All- 
Conference honors. Sophomore goalkeeper Melissa Penn and 
team m ates Tori Skocdopole and Stacy Lee captured the honors.
Joe Bradley, Lady Bulldog assistant coach, said that all 
three players w orked really hard  and deserved the award.
Penn led the conference in saves w ith  a 9.94 saves a game 
average. She also had the university 's first shut-out.
"Melissa w as able to contribute a lot w ith her vocal abilities 
and her goalie experience," Bradley said.
Sophom ore defender Tori Skocdopole gave the team its fire 
and positive attitude to never give up, the coach said.
"Tori' s stellar defense kept us in the game a lot of the time. 
She w as a team leader who w orked hard  all the time," Bradley 
said.
Stacy Lee, a true freshman, added a lot of hustle and desire 
to the team.
"Stacy played as hard as she could every game and gave it 
her all," Bradley said. "They m ade the year enjoyable for me 
being a new com er to w om en's soccer."

